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I. 11I11l0DUCflON

The relatively recent emphasis on prosecutions for money laundering developed primarily as a

result ofthe government's effort 10 curtail organized crimeand drug trafficking, These illegal

activities generate enormous financial resources and money laundering is the process by which the

ill egal sourceof these proceeds is concealed and the funds arc made to appear legitimate. There are

several reasons for laundering proceeds includi ng the desire to avoid tax collection and the practical

need to transform the proceeds into a physically manageable and inconspicuous form. This aspect of

physical manageability is perhaps best illustrated by reference to the drug trade. Forexample. it has

been estimated that the retail sale of a kilogramof heroin (2.2 pounds! would generate up to $1 mi l

lion in cash which would weigh nearly 50 pounds. Thus. in a relative ly short period of time. even a

marginally successful drug dealer would he literally overwhelmed by the sheer weight of his success.

Whi le the most common laundering mechanisms are large personal and real property purchases and

fu nneling resources through dummy corporations. in many instances. those suspected or or charged

with criminal activity have no alternative but to utilize their ill-gotten gains to pay attorneys' fees.

Under these circumstances. attorneys (particularly crimi nal defense attorneys) can becomeentangled

in money laundering laws simply by virtue of their representation of the proverbial "client with the

suitcase full of cash,"

This essay will examine the major federalmoney launderi ng statutes that can affect cri mi nal

defense attorneys and will provide some insight into how attorneys can ethically and effectively repre

sent clients ....b ile simul taneously complying with the federal money laundering statutes.

II. OVERVIEWm 'TIIE HEl.EVA11'T MONEY
I.AUNDEHING SL\TlJ'fIS

A. 18 U.S.c. *1957 - EIl~u~ing in ~Iolll·tar~'

Transactions in Property Derived trom Specitlcd
Unla wful Al'lhity

Section 1957 of the United Slates Code prohibits a
person from knowingly engagi ng in a monetary transac
tion involving criminally derived property that has value
greater than SIO.OOO. and isderived from speci fied
unlawful activity. Monetary transaction is WI)' broadly
defined as any transaction involving the deposit. with
drawal. transfer. or exchange of funds by. through.or to
a financia l institution. This particular statute is unusual
in that while the funds must actually derive from some

"specified unlawfu l activity" as explicitly outlined in the
statute. liability is premised upon mereknowledge that
the proceeds werederived from sonicsortof criminal
offense. A violation of this provision could result in
sanctions such ,IS imprisonment for up to 10years. tines
up to twice the amount of fu nds involved or S2S0.000.
and forfeiture of all property involved in the offense or
traceable to property involved in theoffense.

Although a literal reading of *IlJS7 could rendcr
attorneys liable for knowingly engaging in a monetary
transaction involving a client's tainted funds. Congress
subsequently amended the statute to exclude someanor
1l1.')'S· fees. The amendment states that a monetary trans
action "docs not include any transaction necessary III

preserve a person's right to representation as guaranteed
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by the Sixth Amendment to the Constitution." Thus,
Congress recognized that this particular money launder
ing xtauue could directly implicate constitutional rights
as applied in the attorney-client context. However, as
will he discussed later. a recent SupremeCourtopinion
concerning the usc of illegal funds 10 retain counsel of

I'm! eHor Raneta /11 11'.1'011

choice has arguably abrogated the impact of this
statutory amendment.

lt should also be noted that the Department of Justice
("DOr) has adopted internal guidelinesthat also limit
the usc of ~ 1()57 against attorneys. At a mi nimum. these
guidelines require thatthe property transferred to the
attorney be a bona tide fcc and not a shamdesigned to
hide the property. If this condition is met, the 00 1will
prosecute only those attorneys who have actual knowl
edge that the fee was generated bycrime, even if the
lad of actual knowledge is due to the attorney's willful
blindness. The guidelines are not binding on the 001
and only apply to the decision to prosecute, not to the
prosecution itsel f.

n. 2(l U.S,c. *1lt15111 • Returns Relating ttl Cash
Received in Trade Of Bu..iuess

Section 60501 isa provision of the Internal Revenue
Code that requires "any person who is engaged in a trade
or business. and who. in thecourseof such trade or busi
ness. receives more that $IO.l)()() in cash in one transac
tion (or two or more related transactions)" to report such
payments to the Internal Revenue Service (IRS). The

IRS quite candidly admitsrhmthis particular provision
serves as a weapon in fighting the waron drugsand
combatting organized crime. Accordingly.every tradeOf

businessreceiving more than $I IWOO in cash in it trans
action O[ group of related transactions must tile a curren
cy transaction report 0 11 a Form ~UOO. The penalty for
willful fail ure \0 report or supply the requisite informa
tion can include fines of $25.000 (SI()(UX>Ofor corpora
tions) or imprisonment of up to 5 years or both.

While the intent of this statute is to monitor the flo w
of money in cash transactions for items such as jewelry
and automobiles. it isonce again d ear that attorneys arc
not immune from these provisions, For example. assume
an attorney agrees to represent a client in a crimi nal case
with the fee to he determined on an hourly basis. In the
first month. the bill comes to S ~UX)( ). and the client pays
in cash. The next month. the bill for theattorney's scr
vicecomes10 $4 .()()(). and the client agai n pays in cash.
Since the aggregate amount of cash paid ($1 2.000)
relates to a singletransaction (thesale of services related
to the criminal case). pursuant to §60501. the unorrcy
must tile a Form 1\300 with the IRS.

The statute requires the reporting of speci fic informa
tion including the name. address and taxpayer idcnufica
tion numbcr of the payor and the attorney: the name,
address. and taxpayer identification numberof the client
if the fee is paid by a third party: the amount of cash. the
amount paid in denominationsof SI00 hilisor larger.
and the date and nature of the transaction. The reporting
requirement has been attacked and criticized by the prac
ticing bar because it has grave consequences with
respect to the anorucy-client privilege. theconstitutional
right to counsel. and the privilege against compelled
seI1'-incri mination.

These issues have been the subject of two recent
appellateopinions. In UnitedSlates t: Gotdnerger &
f) llhill. rc.. 935 F.2d 50 I (2d Cir. 1991l. anorneys tiled
the required forms. but did not complete the section
requi ring idcnuficarion of the client.The IRS issued
summonses directing the attorneys to appear and pro
duce information identifying theclients who paid the
fees. The Second Circuit summarily rejected the attor
neys' Fourth and Fifth Amendmentchallengeson the
basis that the reporting requirements target transactions
without regard to the purposes underlyi ng themand do
not require rep oning of information that necessarily
would becriminal.The court also rejected the Sixth
Amendment challenge stati ng that the reponing require
ments do not deprive clientsof their Sixth Amendment
right to counsel because the statutedocs not preclude



clients from using their funds to hire whomeverthey
choose and avoiding disclosure by paying in so me man
ner other than cash. Finally. the COUll determined that
the reporting requirements do not conflict with the tradi
tiona! doc trine of attorney -client privilege because fee
arrangements between auorncy and client are not a com
munication made in the process of obtaining legal
advice. The court further determined that even if fee
arrangements are within the ambitof a communication
made in the process of obtaining legal advice, such priv
llcgcmust give way to contlicting federal law and the
reporting requirements. Sec alsoUnited States \:
LA.' I'l'mIUlI. 961E2d 936 (11th Cir, 1(92) (disclosure of
diem's identity required by Form Kj(KI would 110t have
revealed any privileged information ).

C. Fo rfeiture Laws
The various forfeiture laws include provisions

designed to prevent dissipation or concealment of tainted
assets. The primary statutory vehicles for forfei ture arc
18 U.S.c. ~ 1%3. the Racketeer Infl uenced and Corrupt
Organizations Art (RICO). and 21 U.S.c. *X-lX. the
Continuing Criminal Enterprise Act (CCEl. This legisla
tion greatly expanded the Sl'0IX: of criminal forfeiture to
include all felony drug offenses. money laundering. traf
ficking in pornography. and hank-related offenses.
Fo rfeiture is indeeda potent weapon in the
law enforcement arsenal and. in 1990. ,lI1
estimated $.+60 million was deposited in the
DO] Assets Forfei ture Fund with a signifi
cant portionof those asse ts being reinvested
in 1;11,',' enforcement on the state and
local level.

Among the third parties who may be
subject to forfeiture provisions arc criminal
defense auomeys. The Supreme Court has
ruled that criminal forfeiture laws apply to
auorueys' fees and that forfeitureof fees is
constitutional. Specifically. tothe extent a
defendant pays an attorney with forfeitable
assets. the government can seize those
assets from the attorney. Proc edu rally once
the government demonstrates that property
used to pay the attorney is fo rfeitable and
\.',," IS transferred to the attorney after the dale of the
crime. the only defense the attorney has is the bonafide
purchaser (BFP) defense. As a BFP. the attorney must
then demonstrate in ;I post-trial hearing that at the time
he received the fee. he was "reasonably without cause to
believe" the property W'lS subject to forfeiture. Attorneys

defending RICO. drug felony. 11100l;y laundering. and
financial institution fraud cases risk losing: their fees if
they cannot meetthis standard. Set', e.g.. United States r;

AIOI!.I(/lilo. .+9 1 U.S. 600 ( 19K9): Cal'li /l & Drysdale.
Charmvd I: United Slates. 491 U.S. 61 7 ( 19K9): sa
utso Eugene R. Gactke and Sarah N. Wel ling. Money
Laundering and Lawyers. 43 Svracuse L. ReI'. 1165 .
1176-77 (1992) (discussing the detailed procedural
aspects and implicationsof the forfeiture laws).

In Caplill ,.( Drysdale. attorneys argued that assets
used to pay attorney fees were exempt from forfeiture
under the CCE, and alternatively. that the failure \0 pro
ville such an exemption renderedthe CCE unconstitu
tional. The COUll rejected the statutoryclaim on the
basis that although the statute allowsjudicial disc retion
with regard to pretrial restraining: orders on forfeitable
assets. such discretion is not so broad as to provide an
exemption for legal fees.

With respect to the Sixth Amendment challenge. the
Court explained that while the Sixth Amendment guar
antees the right to adequate rcprcscnunion in a criminal
case. it docs not provideall absolute right to counsel of
choice paid for with fundsderived from unlawfu l activi
ty. The Court very plainly stared that a "defendant has no
Sixth Amendment privilege to spend another person's
money for services rendered by an attorney even if those

funds arc the only way the defendant will
be able to retain an attorneyof his choice:'
!d. ut 626. The Court articulated a strong
governmental interest in obtainingfun
recoveryof all forfeitable assets as an
interest that "overrides any Sixth
Amendment interest in permitting crimi
nals 10 usc assets adjudged forfeitable to
pay for their defense." Id. at 631.

In the forfeiture arena. the 0 0 1has also
adop ted internal guidelines that limit situa
tions in which it will seek forfeitureof
attorneys fees. If t h~ fee is a bona fide
payment for services rendered in a criminal
case. the government will only pursue for
feiture \\ hen it has reason to believe the
attorney has ~H.xual knowledge that the
asset is forfeitable at the time the fee is

earned. Thus. arguably, an attorney who avoids actual
knowledge even hy willful blindness will not be
liable for forfeiture. Once again. these forfeiture guide
lines are solely for the DOl 's internal usc ami
concern the decision to prosecute and not the prosecu
tion itself'.
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(Alt the outset or any
criminal defense reprt
sentatlon., an attorne)'

mu.'itevaluate the
practical Impact or the

rederal money
launderingstatuteson
that representalion,

IS

III. PRAITICAL BlPLlCATlO:-S WR
IlH'I;I\Sr. ClJUNSF.L

The three primary fl llmey laundering snuutcsaffect
criminal defense anomeys in scvcrul w..ys. fh outlined
above. if attorneys deposit fccvover SIO,tlOO and the
property is derived from specified unlawful activity. they
may be criminally liable under *1 957 if
they have knowledge of the property's
crimi nal derivation. If unomcysare paid
O\W SIO.l )(X) in rash, the)' must report the
trarr-action III lilt'gover nmcm under
*W501. Finally. if attorneys ucccpr tainrcd
fees from die ms who arc subseq uently con
victcd of certain crimes. the auomeys may
forfeit their fees10 till" govermncru.Fora
detailed discussion of the It'gal and ethical
pructica l impliGltions ofthe three laws and
the interaction of the DO) guidel ines, scr
GllclJ.:t' und Ui'J/il/g, SI//II1I, ;11 1179-9S.
Thu-, utrhc oUlset of ;lllY criminal defence
representation . an uttomcy Ill II SI evaluate
the practical imparl of the federal money
laundering stalUte~ on that representation. The, section
wi ll a~~s~ various urgumcmc with respect tileach of the
lawsand recommend specific actions thai an attorney
mighttake to effectively representclients within the
boundsof the 1;1\',',

,\, IS Ll~"i.C. *ltJ57

If a defense anorney ,K'rq lts a cush pnymcm in
excess of SI(J.(KKJand engage~ in a fhumcialtmnsaction
with that money, such a', dt'pm iting it inan accoun t. he
or shecould hi.' liable under §1957. Since the mens rea
component requires thatthe attorney have s ome knowl
t'dge Ihal the funds an.: derived from criminal activity.
lhe rl<l ltlral indina lion might hi.' to am id knowledgt' so
a~ III remain outside Ihl' purview of the ~ta tule. This,
howewr. \\lluld he an i ll - ad \' i ~ed strategy for two rea
~on,. FiN , the knowledge rllmponent of *1957 also
enr (llllpaS~es the dorlrine of will ful blindne\s. Thus, if
<Ill atlllnley deliocTatcly igl1l lred what olherwise would
ha\'e been (lbvinu~ or had lhe ron-.ciou\ purposc 10

.lvoid enlighlenment. Ihis r an ~,l t i~fy lhe knowkdge
rel/uiremenl,

The \econd reason is lhal avoiding et'11ain inforrna
tion impedes d li.:t'tivc represcntation of Iht' client.
Depending uponthc d iem's rC'Nlll for ,t't'king legal
ad\" ire. compt'tent and d ll't.'liw represclllation will likc
Iy demanda Ihorough invesligalion of the clienl's aclivi
li e ~ , inr luding crimin<ll activities. Such an investigatillH

will in ulllikcfibood yield the requisite knO\'\ ledge that
funds, particularly largequalll itie, of cash. have proba
bly been gcnenucd from those criminal activities. Tlurc.
fundnmcrnal compliuncc with an uuomcy's ethical ohlig
arion will often result in knowledgeth.u the fu nd, arc
derived from criminal sources.

What optionsdlll.'s an unorney haw to
avoid prosecution for the IN' of criminally
derived property?The fi rstli ne of defense
might he 10 simply ask a client aboutthe
source of large amounts of cash u-cdto pay
legal fees. While thi-, may slightly interfere
with the creationofan urmosphcrc of trust
early in the ancrncy-cficnt relation-hip. it

• can a1.-.o alleviate the uuorney's senseof
doubt ,h 10 the source o f the funds. Of
course. theattorney's sense of rel ief pre
sumcs thatthe client's explanation is rea
sonublc under the circumstances. For
example. a client in hisearly twentieswith
no record (,I' substantial employment might
haw <I more difficult lime providing a

reasonable cxplamuion for large quantities of cashthan a
client in her kite fortics witha long history of executive
employment. If the anorucy's suspicion cannot hesnffi
cicmly relieved. then uuothcr p ossible alter native is10

req uest that the client POlY the fcc in some f01111other
than cash. lfth e client i~ hcstumt or unwilling. then that
raise, a red nag of p otential illegality,

A"> noted above. an amcndmcm to §1957 provided an
exception when necessary It> preserve a person's right In
representation as guaranteed h)' Sixth Amendment.
However, a~ the Supreme Court indicated inCaplin 8.:.
Drysdale. the r ight to counsel of choice is not absolute
and a d iemd()e~ nol han' a right 10 u ~e funds from ille
g;11al'livily 10 ,,>et'un: rt'presentation ,Thll ~ . lhe righl to
counsel eXl'epliollellllllxiietl in*1957 arguahlyprovides
hollow pmk'ctiollwht'n fllnds are derived from all
illegal ~ourl'e .

It 2(1 U~"i.c. §lJl1501
As nOlt-tl allll\'e. *60501 rt'quires allomeys to report

ca~h paymentsover SIO,OOO to lhe IRS. along Wilh Ihe
nameand 'lddres,,> of lhe p;lyor ,md, if made hy a !x'ne
faClor, the name Ilf the hendiciary ()fl he payn1l'nl,
While Ihe ,,>Ialule is o~le llsihly designed 10 aid tht' gov
ernment's lax co][erliolle!fort with rC ~ flCt'l to Ihe vasl
underground t'(,0 11l 11ll) ', the refll )rts are also rc\ iewt'tl by
crimin,ll invc~tiga t ion agencies of the federal gowrn
men!. Thu' . the ~imple reporting of this infonnalion by



an attorney is likely to alert the government to potential
criminal acti\-ity even if rcprc-cnt.uion i... foran entirely
different purpose.

Since the Court has held that the rcquiremern-, of
§6t:1SUI and Form l\300 do not coufhct with the tradition
;11 doctrine of anomcy-clicmprivilege. an allonle) ha...
few defense... to reporting requirement... . ln term... of prac
tical advice. the anorncy ...houldadvisethe client of the
liling rcquircmem. which i... mandatory forca...h rran...ac-
tion... in exce...s of S IOJXXI reg;mlles of the purposeof
representation. If the client lind... thi unacceptable. then
the attorney may rcquc...1 thai the client provide some
other form of payment. (Reali ...ticully, only a personal
check or hu illl'sxcheck will suffice for the attorney to
uvoid the ca h reponing requirement.I Of ccur...c. the
client should ..Iso be advi-edrh..1anyother financ i..1
in... tuunon or trade or b u... inc...s th.u accept... or ..Iran... ·
forms" the ca'...h into another form will he obligated 10
till.' the appropriate form with the IRS. So while thi...
a\.h ire relieve... the attorney of the burdenof fi ling a
fo r m83IX). the client cannot amid the impact of thi...
IOlw ulrogerbcr.

While irmighr be tempting to rcquc...t payment in
in...t;llllllem that fallre low Ihe SIII.lIlK1 limit. ...tnK"turing
t,.1O"'lclion to amid Ihe reporting require-
ment... is also a crime puni...hahle hy impri...
onll'k.'nl. AlIome)' liahilit), for ...trul1uring
can al...o include ;Kh i...ing theclient to
eX"hange the funds at"'l.'\wal dilli:relll hank
location... so tho-..( entitie........ ill not he
l\'lJuin:d to file a Form 83tXI.

If the client is adamant ahout paying in
cash. what iSlhe attorney's ethical duty
when fa",'cd with a reporti ng ohligatioll
L1ndcr *60501? The allOrnl.'Ysholllti lilc the
Form 8J(WIand assert the eonlidentialily of
thl.' infornlation concerning the client and
fcc payment in the requirl.'d rcport. If the
gmcmment in...i...ts upon r"''l,..i,'ing the infor
mation. and indicates it... insistence through
the use of a ...uhpoena. given lhe currenl ...ta-
tus of the law. the ethical dUly of clmfidentiality and
auomey-dient pri"ilege mu\t yield to feiJer.tII<lw.

c. r mf t'itUIT l..a\\ s
1bc thre<lt of forfeiture repre<.ent ... ttk' most ...ignit"i·

cant intru...ion illlo the anurney·dient relation...hip. l1lc
fl"l.l",·'JI gO\·l.'mment has oUl lin","l.I a nurnrer of C;ltl.'gOril.'S
in which fl.'l.' ... are forfeitable, and thu an <lltorne)' musl
m;lkl.' an inlllll"l.l iate dl.'ll.'nninalinli ;1 10 whethl.'r a

dil.'nl\ cu-e fall... within one of those ca tegor ies. The
[X )J guideline.... appnwe forfeiture .... hen there exist rea
-onablcground- 10 beticvc the anorncy had actual
knowledge that an a"'\l'l wa......nbjcct to forfeiture at rbe
timeof the transfer; An attllfll\.'Ylila) haw actual knowl
l'llgl.' if at the time of trun...fer. the a...-ct i......ubjcct to for
tenure ba-ed upon civilor criminal Iorfcuure proceed 
ings in...titurcd lly the government . An auomcy may al-o
acquireactual knowledge fromthe diem.

If the government compel... forfeiture of the fee after a
conviction. an attorney molYattack the forteiturc by
cloaking hersctf with BFP ...latus, A... a BFP. ...he mu...t
denton...rrarc thai ...hewa... reasonably without cau-c10

believe that the defendant's a... ...l·ts \\'CI'l.' ...ubjccr to forfci 
turc. This. of cour...e. mi\l' ''' till' que... lion of deliberate
ignorance urid whether the attorney wholack ... objective
evidence of forfeitable a"'\l' ts C;lJI ... implydecline further
inquiry. While this objective vandard docs not explicitly
rnrumpa...... a willful blindnc...... cornponern. failure In
conduct an appropriate inquiry might ncvcrthcle, ...
impedeeffective representation.

Howcan <In attorney avoid the long arm of forfeiture"
Onemethodi... to "'-'ek payment lly apparently unfor
feitublc a..sets. To the externthat the unorncy ha..at'llI;l1

knowledge or fl'a"tll\aole cause to relie\ e
a...sel.. are forfeitahle. then he or ...he ..hould
advi"t" the client a.....u",'h and "'-'l.'k payml'lI!
fmm other a"'\l'I\ . S~·nllldly.lhc allomcy
...hould rcceiw and earn the fel.' as quickly
a.. JX~..ihlc ..inee forfeiture rClJuire... actual
knov.ledge tlr r~'a "'l lllahk ",'au\l' to belicve
as\l'ts are fork itahlc at the time of tran...li:r.
This ...olution would I11mt often he avail
ahle when the d ient has nol hel.'ll indicted.

IV. C01\CLUSIO~
Federal llltllll'}' launlkrillgstalutescan

alld do imparl criminal ddi:n"l' repre-.cnta
tion. An allome)' musl therdil re hecog
nizant of the \,aritlu ... law... and their impli-
cation... so as 10 amid criminal liahilil)'

.... hilc ... imultaneousl)' pm\'iding l.'thiral and etTe~:li\e rep
re-.clllatitlll for the client. Allme <III. <1\ {lne commentator
ha, ollserwtl. incrimin;ll dcfen"t" repre"t"ntalion. attor
ne)'" should rememrer. 'lile l;lw)er should noi re toc
one ttl go to jail:"

I Julin We-.ky !b ll.Jr.. l'ruf<.'" ilonal RC' l"ltl, ibihly of lhe
Crim i nal l .a\\ ~ 'cr 10 (\'ol:m.
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